Bumblebees and Dragonflies’ Homework Trail (Term 6 2020-2021)
You must complete three squares in a row, passing

Base

Camp

Weekly homework tasks
Reading
Read or share a book at least five times a
week.

This could be your school reading book

or a book from home.

Mathletics and Time Tables
A task will set on Mathletics each week. You

better! Practise the times tables facts that
have been sent home.

Spellings
Practise the sounds or spellings that have been

sent home.
Have a look at and learn the words from the
list from your list and practice regularly.

the

middle

Create a music festival in your

Visit a place that you’ve

Have your own sports day in

back garden. Make your own

never been to before—this

your garden or at the park.

instruments, play music or dance.

could be a park, a place of

Invent some games and

Paint your face or dress up. Invite

historical interest or a

compete against your friends or

your family to join in.

local town.

family.

Go on a walk with your family or

Fill in the postcard

Create a piece of artwork from

friends. Plan your route through

attached to Miss Talbot

natural materials—flowers,

the woods or along the beach for

and your teacher telling

wood, stones or pebbles,

example. How far will you walk?

them about the things on

shells.

What will you see on your route?

your trail you have

can use the games and challenges available on
Mathletics as often as you like. The more, the

through

or

completed.
Try one of the activities from the

Grow something—why not

Make a den—indoors or

National Trust’s website—50 things

grow sunflowers or

outdoors. This could be a

to do before you’re 11 3/4

tomatoes. Perhaps grow

blanket fort or a den made

some cress on your window

from natural materials or

sill.

cardboard.

https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/50
-things-to-do

Congratulations everyone—you are now on the final stretch of your Homework Trail.
The Term 6 Homework Trail is a special one as it involves spending time with family and friends
and being outdoors. You don’t need to write anything in your homework book—just fill in the
attached postcard to tell your teachers and Miss Talbot about all the things you have
completed on this term’s trail by Monday 19th July. You can attach some photos as well. You
can collect your final Homework Trail sticker for completing 6 challenges.

grid to get your Extra Mile sticker.

diagonally

horizontally

Can you complete any 6 squares on the

vertically,

The Extra Mile…

Off on the trail...

